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Scout PaperTownsend Council Meet
Slated Here Suiaday V

State vs. Arthur Cox and state Aumsyille, jmd Dorene Swartwout,s0 CQPolice Pension Eyed A tentaSeasonal Employers Drop New
developments in work which at
one time was regarded as season-I-d,

but which now Is carried on
the year around, was adjudged re-
sponsible for the fact that season-
al employers registered with the
unemployment compensation : now
total but 150, compared with" 185
a year ago and more than 800 three
years ago. Marion, county has 23
seasonal industries, the most of
any county. :'.; 'ft::
Tor home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

.;,ATTHE FRONT!

(Continued from Page 4)

posed of ixthins but cold rain.
Nobody ever heardof the little

ijFrench town you are trying to
find. A military policeman,
shivering at a V road junction,
seems a wonderful sight until
he says, "beats hell outa me,

'Uoe. Just got here myself, sor
ry." :fyr:-;!.-

You cough, sneeze and sniffle. , . .v, r
ifaiong iour auiomeiers unui jw
jreach a bridge which the Ger-'ma- ns

have blown up. - i
It would be nice to put a

happy ending here and say we
'drove ; blindly ' off the ; blown
bridge li and - everybody was
drowned and put: out of bis

!;mis.ery.
"

'1 But life is' not that way. You
turn around in tne muddy road
islowly, gingerly waiting for the

Trvlrtcinr tit '. tnfrioa tuhfph 'th
iGermans always plant thickly
nrr,n1 Mmm ferMcrM t

Evervthine else is merely a
miserable repetition of the fori--
going. Until somewhere be--
tween mid-afterno- on and mid--
nicht you continue the search
through, a cold rain... . '

Finally arriving, yott find
everything ' In - the new
soaking wet, too. Then just Ss
you are aipyhing around loaded
with bedroll, musette bag and

vs. KPaul Archie Andresen; both
charged with forgery; bound over
from justice court . t U

Valley Credit Service vs. Otto
Boetticher, sr.; return on execu-
tion as unsatisfied, ' - , :

A. R. Mathey vs. Frank Volga- -
more; request tor execution filed.

Doris Reinwald vs. Earle S.
Rfeinwald; answer; to complaint
asxs tusmissai ot compiaini. 4 o

Credit Bureaus Inc. vs. Hattie
Maddox; transcript filed. '..

W. S. Jayes vs. unknown heirs
of Abraham Olinger and others;
order, appoints Rollin K. Page at
torney to represent, defendants.

Credit Bureaus Inc. vs. Bert
Hilke; justice court Also Credit
Bureaus : Inc. vs.. Harold N. and
Doris croxdale: executions on
transcripts. - I" x -

Credit Bureaus Inc. vs. .Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Hoar: notice to gar--
oisnee. .

Frank Widener, jr, vs. Beth M.
Widener; order directing to satis-
fy judgment in full for support

- Ymoney. -

Mary McReynolds, by H. Wil
liam Thielsen vs. Floyd V. and
Joan McReynolds; testimony heard
in Judge Page's court and taken
under advisement r

PROBATE COURT
Charles Dunlap estate; order of

final decree entered by H. E.
CamDbelL administrator.

Lydia Lehman estate; final ac
count 01 seima K. Lehman, ad'
ministratrix. Hearing set for Oc
tober 24. -

Valley Motor company vs. Ben
Eppers and others; notice of lien.

Notice of assumed name of Ra--
mages' filed by Lillian C. and Ro-

bert R. Ramage. Notice of retire-
ment from sale business filed for
Luther .Morrill Ramage estate.

George L. Hannaman estate; or
executrix Harriett

Hannaman. . t .

Notices of retirement from bust'
ness filed by. Carl I and Hazel
W..Wellman from-Mark- et Coffee
shop.and J. L. and Lois Siegmund
and Irvin 'E and Ruby Parberry
from Siegmund s market

John Wirth estate; report of sale
bfpersonal property by George
Wirth and Martha Buford, exec
utor and executrix. " ,
"," Emily Hindmaii ' guardianship;
order discharging guardian.
' John McMillan estate; report of
sale- by Mary E. Burroughs, ad-

ministratrix. ' j 1; ,

MARRIAGE LICENSES - -

! Jack Kniinger, v lt- -' farmer,

18, domestic, Salem. .

Mellville G. Duff, 21, US army.
1535 Trade street, and Maybelle
Heinz, 21,' beauty operator, Sil--.
verton. i

State Workers
To Give Blood
Under System

In order to provide a steady
flow of donors of blood from week
to wees xor tne mobue blood unit
the various state departments are
organizing all eligible employees
on 41 rotating system.

. A check of
the individual . departments - has
brought to light some facts which ,

reflect great credit on these de-
partments and which indicate that
the individual employees are fully
aware for . the , continuing vital
need, for blood plasma.1 --

'.As an example, the public utili-
ties commission sends an average,
of five donors a week who have
contributed more than 20 gallons
f blood over the past year. ;

Investigation has disclosed that
some departments have an average,
of 50 of their employees station
ed in Salem regularly givinff
blood.1 Included in this list are the '
state police department- - the de-
partment of public instruction, the
executive department the Indus-
trial accident commission,- - the
state defense council, the corpora-
tion department the public utilit-
ies commission. -

. Department ; heads are unani-
mous in expressing the hope that
more and more of the employees
will respond to the present appeal
and will become and continue to
be regular donors to the ' blood .

bank." j, ,"t " '' ,

A definite challenge faces the
people of Salem in maintaining a
sufficient flow of donors to insure
the continued visits of the mobile
0100a oanx unii. .

WFA Urges Buying and
Storing of Onions

WASHINGTON, Sept 14.-;- P)-

Faced with what it said may be1
one of the. largest onion crops in
the nation's history, the war food
administration today urged con-

sumers to buy and store "a few
pounds" of onions at home to in-
sure plenty later and prevent'
Waste. ; . -

I

other Junk and swearing loudly, j wed he personally issued the load-so- me

lout Inevitably aays: ;i W orderand a group refused to
--d.t hoof irttf . WViat If ; vmi

were in 'the infantrjl?
That is - the. unanswerable

question. . !

Lions Hear I
!1 I miT -

AlJOUt lYleXlCan
: . x;

, siLabor Lamp ff

I
Hollywood . Lions meeting on

Wednesday noon heard a talk on
AX. . 11 . . , L:Jye

songs by four Mexicans, The

??S?:

Excellent --unpainted furniture.
desks, book shelves. R. D. Wood
row Co., 325 Center.

The Ink Spot has moved new Ph.
6976, new address Ladd it Bush
Bank Bldg., Rm. 18. ; ft-ftf-

Kev. Olds in Illinois The Rev.
Glenn A. Olds, jr., graduate of Wil-- i
lamette university and formerly
assistant pastor of the Salem First
Methodist church; became ; assist
ant pastor of the First Methodist
church of Oak Park, 111., effective
last Sunday. He also holds a grad
uate fellowship in philosophy at
Northwestern university near Oak
Park.
W. L. "Habby" Habernlcht is now
associated with Lee Ohmart & Co.,
Realtors, 164 S. Com!. Ph. 8680. '

Windfall Peaches, Improved FJ
bertas. 75 cents, you pick. L. L.
Fruit Ranch. Rt. 2, Keizer Bot
torn.

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

Republican Women Here Two
Portland women, Mrs. George T.
Gelringer, republican national
committeewoman for Oregon, and
Mrs. J. Y. Richardson, vice chair
man of the state central committee,
were visiting republican headquar-
ters in Salem Thursday.

Storage, household furn. Ph. 3023.

Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.
"Cyn' : Cronise Photographs and
- Meeting Postponed So many
members of the Salem Board of
Realtors are planning to attend
their state Convention at Gearhart
this weekend that the usual Friday
meeting or tne aaiem group win
be postponed. .

Gift Service
Is Announced

Announcement is made by Mar
Jorie Tye, home demonstration
agent for Marion county, of a ser
vice available to women of the
county of sealing in tin containers,
Christmas gifts for service men
and women overseas. ft.
' This service means that the con-
tents sealed by the home demon
stration agent and properly. la-

beled bearing the original signa
tureof the agent are not opened
for further inspection. ' ft j

Types of food that can be sealed
successfully include: hard candies,
candied fruits, dried fruits, nuts,
fruit cakes, and cookies.

Types of food that . cannot be
sealed in the H.D.A.' office be-
cause of inability to sterilize jars
and process food in the office are:
Jams, jelly, preserves, and food
that contains liquid which might
spilL Other things that cannot be
sent include anything containing
alcohol, cigarette lighting fluid,
matches, perishable articles, and
soft candies. .

Complete information on send-
ing foods in the mail with special

- nmhnts nn fnnria ffoinar in mem
bers of our armed forces overseas
re given ui a uuuciiu cuuucu

-- "Food for Mailing-- HE 1842, and
Is available for the asking at the

. . . . . 1 .
oniee oi ine nome oemonsiraunn

fei 4K A lltitiTwninilfl J U 1jllaS SUCn.-- , j

Flan Training
For Officers!!

i Home Extension Units
To Hold School

i On Tuesday Y

Plans for an officers training
meeting for Marion county! wee
completed when the county; home
extension committee met i for its
first, fall meeting at the home of
Mrs. H. R. Woodburn in Salem
Heights. Marjorie Tye, home; dem-
onstration agent, announced

' that
Mrs. Mabel Mack, extension spe-

cialist from Oregon State college, r

would present the training in sim-
ple ' parliamentary procedure in
conducting , meetings and other
points of interest to club officers.
Invitations are to be extended to
Officers or; all organizations such
as extension units, granges, PTA's
and l women's clubs. - !'

The meeting will be held ,at the
YMCA Tuesday, Sept 26, with the
morning session given over to the
extension units, while the after-
noon will be open to all groups
interested in sending officers.

Committee "members ; were ap-

pointed for arranging the meeting
as follows: registration, MrsJGrace
Cramer and Mrs. Venry Scott; hos
pitality, Mrs. Mary Martin and
Mrs. C. AJ Lynds; luncheon, Mrs
James Keys and Mrs. Floyd Fox;
flowers and table decorations,
Mrs. H. RJ Woodburn; music, Mrs.
Floyd Fox,

Announcement was made of
new service to women of the coun
ty from; the office of the home
demonstration agent, that of seal
ing in tin containers; Christmas
eifts such as hard candies, cookies.
nuts7 , fruit cakes, Setc going to
service personnel overseasi; Fur
ther and; more detailed announce
ment is to be made later. 1

"

Miss Tye explained a news let
ter type of anneoncement f!or ex
tension meetings,-whic- h met with
the enthusiastic approval of mem
bers of the committee, for "use in
Marion county this: year.

Mrs.'R R. Woodburn was ap
pointed to represent the group on
the. county nutrition committee.

Plans were considered for hold
ing the October meeting jpf the
committee in Corvallis with' Fran-
ces Clinton, former Marion Icounty
HDA, and now assistant state

. . . ,1 J ' linome aeinonsirauon ieaaer.
Present at the Monday meeting

were: Mrs. C. A. Lynds, Mrs. Har
ry Martin, Mrs. Verny Scott, Mrs.
Floyd Fox,, Mrs. Grace Cramer,
Miss Tye, and the hostess, Mrs. H.
R. Woodburn.

4--H Winners
' Guesfe

Livestock prize ; winners , from
the 4H fall show last week were
guests of the Salem Lions club
Thursday at luncheon and Ifor the
war films which were li shown
later. !M, , . f

The check for $551.73 for the
grand: champion (Hereford steer
was presented to Bill Davis by
Fd Schreder who bought the ani--
maPat the sale sponsored by the
Lions club. :'- II

Pictures of the I club members
whose .animals were sold were
takeni with some of the buyers,
club leaders and Iaon club mem
bers. : : h ,f'i ..

ii i i ;

Oregon Demo Leaders
To Meet With Hannegan

PORTLAND, Sept l.-V-Flr

Three Oregon democratic rleaders
will discuss campaign plans with
National. Chairman Robert Han
negan in San Francisco! next
Monday and Tuesday. ' f s

JLew Wallace, national commit
teeman; Henry Aiken, state chair
man; and Hugh EarL newly ap-

pointed finance director, will
make! the trip.

?ffr it' -

Sawdust Helps3late
Nazis Bite Dust V -

PORTLAND, Sept
Watchman George W. Stanton has
boueht $1,025 in war, bonds dur
ing the past three montis with
cash earned shovelling sawdust on
his mornings and days off.

"I used to shovel barrelf of this
Stuff during the depression for 50
cents 1 unit," said Stanton, who
now gets $2.50 a unit

mm

Y.1!

tive measure providing for a po-

licemen's pension, 'similar to the
firemen's pension plan, is expected
to come before the Salem city
council Monday. Sponsors are
hopeful the program can be placed
on the November ballot It was be
lieved probable Thursday that a
proposed ordinance which might
permit Salem Electric .cooperative
to use Portland General Electric
poles would not be ready for pre
sentation. : ft :-- . ft';-f- t

I

For Shatter Proof Auto Glass see
RJ. Woodrow, 345 Center street

'Reroof with Johns-Manvi- lle as
phalt shingles. Right over, your
old roof. Free estimates.' Mathls
Bros. 164 S. Com'L Phone 4642.

Announcing reopening of Ace
Beauty shop, 1915 State SUr under
new management of Juanita Moul-le- tt

"

ftft ; .ft' I
Announcing reopening of Ace
Beauty shop, 1915 State St., under
new management of Juanita Moul--
lett. i ,

Child Ron Over Dorothy Pep
per, 9, o? 1040 N. 16th st., incurred
a dislocated knee cap and severe
bruises shortly before neon Thurs
day when she slipped and was run
over by a wheel of a milk wagon.
The accident was at N. 16th and p.
The child was taken to Deaconess
hospital. I

All first pupils registering at Me-ha-

school, please present birth
certificates. Registration will be
Sept. 18th. T

3 ,y

Notice of School Opening. Keizer
School Dis. No. 88 will open on
Sept. 18th. 'Beginning pupils must
present birth certificate or prop-
er data to authenticate age and
birth. Hugh E. Adams, Clerk. I

Listen to Burke's Radio Camera
Program 11:30 ajn. today. , ;'

Diseases Reported - Two cases
of erysipelas and three of gon-

orrhea . were on Marion county's
communicable disease slate for the
week ending September 9. '

Allen-- A White T Shirts $1.00 each.
Mark Twain dress shirts $2.00 Jo
$3.95. Alex Jones, 121 N. High St,

..
'

it .

Taken 111 P. L. Blackerby of
1370. Chemeketa was taken
Thursday while painting at his
home.

22 Education
Leaders Meet t

At Willamette i

Twenty-tw- o educational leaders
from the colleges of Oregon and
Washington met on the campus of
Willamette university Thursday to
discuss the problems of higher ed
ucation growing out of the war
The conference was called by Dr.
G. Herbert Smith, president 'of
Willamette university, to get a re-

action of the college leaders in the
northwest to the problems faced
by the advisory committee to the
US. house committee on education.

The educators from Oregon and
Washington considered the desira
bility of federal aid to the colleges.
The general conclusion on this
point was that federal aid, if
granted, should be only a war time
measure and not a permanent pro
gram. .

The conference voted unani
mously to recommend to the house
committee that a program of fed-
eral scholarships be instituted to
assure the education of gifted
young men and women throughout
the nation. The conference also
voted to recommend that the as
sociation of college registrars in
the northwest start immediate
study of the matters of academic
credits for returning veterans. :

Deliberation of this meeting will
be presented by Dr. Smith to the
next meeting of the advisory' com-
mittee of the house to be held fin
Washington, DC, on October 11,
12, and 13. r

TB Meeting
Opens Today ;!

Mrs. ' Leif Bergsvik and Mrs.
James Bunnell of the Marion
county public health department
will attend a two-da- y conference
of the Oregon Tuberculosii asso-
ciation to be held in Portland to-

day and Saturday. .)
- Today will - be taken up with
conferences of executive secre-
taries representing various county
associations . in the - state. . The
meetings are to be held at COS

Woodlark building. Mrs. Saidie
birr Dunbar is in charge of the

. -meeting. ;

. On Saturday a conference will
be held with Charles L. Newcomb
In charge. , The speaker is the na-
tional director of Christmas seal
sales and county seal chairmen are
to attend the session. . jf

KJIEW

The Townsend ct council
meeting will be1 held In Fraternal
temple, 447 Center Street, .Sun-
day, September 17, at 10 ajn, it
has ' been announced. Everyone
attending is requested to bring
his own lunch. - Coffee will " be
furnished U free. Th - afternoon
will be devoted to speaking and
entertainment. The - public is in
vited. - f.ht -

' ' ' '' --- i -

5x0NavyMeii
Go on Trial :

r luutniv
f SAN FRANCISCO, SSept 14-- ff)

--Fifty , negro.; enlisted- men today
went on trial on charges of mutiny
In refusing' to load a fiavy ammu-
nition ship as an altermath of the
Port .Chicago explosion : July 17
which'claimed 322 lives. ;,t :
t LL Conidr. Felthan Watson, sen
ior judge advocate of the twelfth
naval f.stf termedlt the largest

" vjr luaruU
uswulJf' 1

I The defendants are (charged with
?using under ; order Aug. 8 to

hP the Mar island am
munition depot in an! arm of San
pancisco j bay acrossj the strait
irom qevasiaiea fori cmcago

I f Comdr. Joseph R. ITobin, com- -
I manning officer of the Mare island
barracks, the first witness, testi- -

I Comply. . u

1 f7f .. f JAk'f .I yciUlttU
8ht

r WASHINGTON, Sept. -- 14. --(Jf)
hrnctment of " Cnnan aliens
I on cnarges ox - concealing their
affiliation ' with - the nazi party
Was announced today by the Jus
tice department - v-- -

Although ' Individual members
of the party - have been indicted
Previously on various charges, the
pnatmt mdictmentj constituto the

t legal action- - against the party

t Maximum penalties under the
todtetoents are 1 10,000 fines and
from two to 10 yeab' imprison
ni6nw

Those indicted Jnclude a num- -
. persons aireaay ; mierneo
" dangerous enemy aliens.

The indictments, the justice de--
partment said, were the culmina
tion of a . long investigation of
German efforts to promote the
nazi party in the United States.

Lafky Seeks
Vacation of
Court Order

Herman Lafky entered In the
municipal court of West Salem a
motion for vacation of an order
whereby he forfeited $250 bail
when charged for driving a motor
vehicle while under the influence
of liquor. Lafky, an attorney, de--
mands to be Dermitted a trial by
jury.r rfkv declared iri an affidavit
that the case was sit for hearing
bv Municinal Jndee Robert Patti

tison at various dates, but nostrxmed
because the arresting officer could

h-- nrnt Th
for June 26, after Lafky had

Meft to attend the remibhcan na
tional convention in Chlcaeo. he
aiieces. Since he was not in court
hi, bail was declared forfeited.

rter he was arrested for driv
mg whcn his Ucenseiwas forfeited.

j Gold cubes, called yh, were
I used as currency to ancient China,
1 ;.

' . . , ...
"I ctnlkk the ruy ivfo

- running a leauty

TVyfAYBE BEAUTY Is
1VA only skin-dee- for hu
mans. ..but that con 1 follow
forcars'opinesChet Hopper,

Chet, who is a Gifmore
Independent Dealer: -- fiiTirei

Drive Week '
From Siuiday

In coooeration with Marion
county salvage committee, 2s
scout troops of Salem jare arran-
ging an intensified one-d-ay waste
paper pick up . on Sunday, Sept.

Salem is to be divided into 20
districtv each assigned; to a troop
responsible for the curb pickup in
its section. -- '4 r l. '

Local 'business firms are being
conducted -- to furnish trucks and
drrvers. A scoutmaster or adult
will be in charge of- - each pickup
group. , ' !

In order not to conflict with
church or .Sunday school observ
ance, the pickup will ' start at
1230 p. m. It- - is estimated that
with the cooperation J of a c h
householder, in having his paper
bundled, tied and placed on .the
street curb in front of his home,
the . united effort can be cleaned
up by 6K)0 p,:m."'''7'iv'':';.'.; '"

Paper is to be! loaded directly
into box cars SDotted on Trade
street hear the Salem water de--
partment and shipped directly to
the processing plants and .thence
into the war effort !

All proceeds will be tised to im
prove the scout's council Camp
Pioneer. Where last year 300 boys
spent a six weeks season.

ana m m L 111 I -Tne - goal oi ine comnuiiees is
100 ton s, or approximately 10
pounds per capita, in order to
beat Portland's new record or 8
pounds.

Salem scoutmasters land .troop
representatives --will meet Friday,
September 15, at 7 :30 p. m., In the
notary Boy scout; nut near Liesue
school for their first' regular fall
round table meeting to' complete
details of the paper pick up.

'V- -
" 'V -- v.

Rededication :

To Job Urged i

"or V-D-ay

V-da- y- in the European war the
atre will be a day for thanksgiv
ing and appropriate rejoicing, and
also a day for rededication to the
tasks and- - sacrifices yet; ahead,
Governor Earl Snell said Thurs-day-."

He indicated he would issue
a proclamation to that effect

"On that day toward wrucn our
Valiant allied armies are still striv-
ing In Europe, we shalll pause to
honor the heroes who have achiev
ed victory in that area land to pay
tribute to the great fighting forces
of he Allied Nations, but we must
not and we will not re) ax our all--
out war effort in the midst of our
rejoicing", stated the jgoveiyor.

"Here on the west coast we
should be doubly aware of the Job
yet unfinished and the! menace in
the Pacific until Japan is con
quered". Governor Snell added.
The day of European victory, in
deed, should be aj day pf great joy
and thanksgiving, but It also
should serve to tenew our deter-
mination to carry' on with' no
slackening of energy or spirit the
final struggle to bring complete
victory over a ruthless land vicious
enemy." ' ;

Postwar-Aluminu-m

Boom Seen . by Engineer
PORTLAND, Sept l4.-vT)-- The

northwest's new aluminum plants
will thrive after the war, the chief
mechanical engineer of the van
couver Alcoa plant predicted. '

- The .domestic market alone will
absorb a billion pounds of alum-
inum annually, Alfred ' D. Noble
told businessmen here yesterday.
"Recent cutbacks have set the na-

tional output very close to the
peacetime 'production lev-

el," he said. j '!, '.

titters about mc r . V'- r

pdrlor" iays .Mr.' Hopper :

- super-ma- n jobof car polishing .
Got so food, in fact, folks
for miles around talk about
Cbet's beaut treatments. .

Cart it Gkea lot of friend V
'Gilmore Independent Deil

--' ing young!- -

1944-19- 5

vm;:-a'- i

wmm

? jTi-":- 1"
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TrtC .rauva nitkVB etuu tMAaai, va'iV
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the fairgrounds camn. Twenty- -
rir. wrv in Ws.

W,,nr,i i.oi atA li I

I Th w.i,ta- - oAL
, ; .Jr

and Modesto Barracas, sang MeX
lean songs to the tune of a suitar.

I Bannister explained that " the
celebration of the Mexican Inde-
pendence day will be held on Sat-
urday,' afternoon and evening.
The public is invited to attend.
Because of the urgency of harvest- -

mg crops, the Mexicans will work
Saturday morning, he said.

Bombers Duel
Qver Facific,
Yankee Wins

AN ALEUTIAN BASE, Sept JO
tVrT-taeiayedjp-Two last DomDing I

pianes an American ana a Jap-
anese met briefly over the vast
wneiy stretcne oi tne worm i--
cine loaay. n. ?

Then the American, flew on to
oomo a Japanese - nase as -- me
smoking. wreckage of the brown
piane --Wiuj tne red circles on ms
wings sank into the sea. . i

Ueut William L Spaiks of Tuc--
son, Ariz., a noiaer or me.aisxm- -
guished Ilymg cross, was the pilot
Cf the American plane. The en--
counter occurred as sparxs was
piloting his navy Ventura on an--
puier cipire impress- - mission
of army and, navy planes against

I N The Venturas atrtirk at the Kit.
rabu Zaki and Suribachi basest on
Paramushir6 island and at enemy
Shipping. Small craft.were strafed
and one tanker set afire.

; Meanwhile,' liberators of the
army's Eleventh air forces bombed
installations at Kashiwabara, on
northern Paramushiro, and ire--
ported observing fires and explo
sions. - -

MV DEAR.WHY NOT
MAKE YOUR DREAM

a r wiM i r n
jyic 1 kuc dt a
BUYING YOUR. t
rurtKi i-- ri t r CAT 1

y fCUt III UIC UJU OIIWM UUJIU"
4 fng In Salem, v -

WALK UPSTAIRS AND SEE
HOW EASY IT IS TO

mam

For Better Clothos v
to SI0X3 et Joe ;

spEsrtoiio00
ON BETTER CLOTHES

nw. . .n V a I hint. . . I i

(Obitaary
Brawa

Milton K. Brown, at a local hospital
September 11. .Survived by vuc, Mrs.
Amelia Brown' of Salem: four daueh- -
tera. Mrs. A. W. Andrews. Stayton.
ore., Mrs. Kneeiand Meuo, JLoa An
teles. Calif.. Mrs. F. W. Bell. Port'
tend, Mrs. Violet Lescher, Salem; one
aon. H. w. Brown or foraana; seven
gTandchUdren. . and six great grand-
children. Services will be held from

. the Cloujh-Barrlc- k chapel Friday,
September IS. at 1:30 pjn., with Rev.
Dudley Strain officiating. Interment in
Classen cemetery,

ester -

Frank Raymond Hester, 11, late resi
dent of 3213 SE 64th street. Portland,
at a local hospital September 13. Son

I Mr. ana Mrs. Lee Bootn ot Fort
land: brother of Mrs. Betty Hamilton

f Sweet Home, Helen Joan Hester
and Ronald Hester of Portland, Charles
A. Hester in the US army. Private
graveside services will be held Friday,
September IS, at Belcrest Memorial
park with Clourh-Barric- k company in
enarfe oz arrangements.

, Kaoaaa
Jerry Noonan, S4, late resident of

Portland. In lndeDcndence September
13. Funeral . announcements later from

- the Clough-Barrt-ck company.

.. Brews '
Karl M. Brown, 44. at the residence

tn Waconda, Thursday, September 14.
- aurvtveo ay wife, Mrs. ciadys Brown;

tfaugnters, Mrs. . . onruie Thompson,
Misses Muriey ana uoise Kay Brown,
all of Waoonda: son. CcL Melvln L.
Brown, US army air corps; sister, Mrs.
H. R. Sheuerman of Monmouth; kroth--r,

Leslie H. Brown of Forest Grove.
Services will be held from the Cloofh-Barri- ck

chapel at S p.m. Saturday,
September li. with Rav. W. H. Cook--
ley olttciatlnf . Interment in Pioneer

cemetery.'

! AT JOE'S
r UPSTAIRS CLOTHES SHOP

Values $270 to $50.00
t

J
. Joe's Upstairs. Prices !

For Suits & . Topcoats

$22J9-$25.09-$27.- 59

$30.00- - 32.50- - 35.00
ft$37S0 a 40.00 .

WITH PHOPOSTIONATE GREAT SAVINGS ON

Sport . Coats, Slacks, Suit Pants, Raincoats,
" " And Fine Fur: Felt atiK;

Tour . Inspection Zorlted WUhout ObUgottoa

'HOME FURNITURE GXA
., i

aT -- ttP- N - Walk Upetabs

:r And Cart $S.C3FRENCH WALNtiT 5--
PG. BEDROOM SUITE with AT
plate? glass - mirror ;... ...... . fX.:.T.i.i

-t- hat anyone who will keep kis era. They are chaps with years
car tookmg spic and ipan will y of know-ho-w experience
keep all moving parts in the --experts who know how to
same fine condkion. So he's r -- keep your car acting and look- -
been concentrating on doing a

Announcement-- - :i

, Germcin Musical PnderqaiUu
Opened Thursday. October 2 it

Schedule includes rhythm band, privaie . piano lessons, I
special attention to songs, handcraft, pre-scho- ol instrue--
tion, supervised play.' Phone 5742 for information., a- -

' Open 8 to A. M
;

. Monday Wednesday - Friday , , . ?

MOHAIR FRIEZE LIVING '

ROOM SUITE in rose or blue. , r fl
Foil spring construction tl 20 JJ4 '"
PLATFORM ROCKERS with Bp ring seats and sprins

Salem's Home Furri. Go.:
173 !& Commercial St, U ' '' " ' ' Phone

Entroaco Nazi Door to Qua2 Cafe
. v.- - . - Cfr'! :T"" ft"';

.
- & mpl- -l '. mm. ''J.'-.-'- t ;';..:.

Lock Tor IoVe Coro $W Keoa SL Orer Ci Doorwaylr!lii! .


